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The contest for U. 8. Sena-

tor still continues, and from
the last reports dv the Hal

igh papers the end is not yet
in sight, but it seems that
the Hon. Cyrus R. Watson is
now in the lead, and there to
stay, as the following ballots
at the last caucus will show:

The result of thp fortysev.
nth ballot, the first at the

last caucus, resulted as foN
lows: Watson 60; Overman
56; Craig 22.

Fortyeighth ballot:
Watson 61; Overman 56;

Craig 20.
Forty ninth ballot:
Wat8on61; Overman 56;

Craifc.21.
Fiftietbjballot:
Watson 60; Overman 57;

Craig 18; farr 2.1
Fifty-fir- st ballot:
Watson 61;!OrermaD 56; Vernon

Craig 17; Carr 2; Glean 2; week:

ed

are

our
ore

Glenn I. Lowery by
ballot son are Elk inn

suited as follows:
Watson 63; Over rami 56.

Craig Carr 4.
The fifty third ballot gave

the Watsou backers still
more encouragement, which
was the final ballot at the
last ballot. It resulted af fol
lows:

Watson 64: Overman 54;
Craig 17; Carr 2 At this jun:
tnrethe caocus adjourned to
meet again on Tuesday night.
of this week, at which time it
is predicted that the dead
lock will be broken and a U
niled States Senator to euc
cMd
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Mrs. Cook has
been quite ill sotuweks,
and thld writing she is
still very sick woman.

lloscoe Little, Tay-lorsyill- e.

on visit
Little.
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learn, quite sick hot expect

Glad note that Lige
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SCOTT &
CHEMISTS.

409 Pearl St, N. Y.

50c and $1 all druggist.

fered in H'atHuga county. It
is the hardest matter in the
world now to bushel,
although everybody has plen
ty holding it for a dollar in
the spring. You may hear
the bottom drop out.

X.

To Chnu?c tlie System of Tax-Colhct- lu

Editor Democrat.
I have been thinking for

some time ofsuggesting that
we ask our Representative)
use his influence to change
the law regarding tax collect
ing so that each township
mar elect its own tax coilec
for. Let him Kettle with the
county Treasurer and he
the State Treasurer, thereby
reducing per cent, from
5 to 3 percent. This would
be quite an item in the Slate
Treasury and would distiib
ute the paying offices among
the people better, and probn
lily there would not be soma
ny insolvent tax pi.rers. 1

would be glad to hear ex
iff D. F. Baird's opinion on
this subject in the columns of
your paper. .

I am also in favor of a mild
compulsory school and
as our are afraid
to Tackle the dog law, per-

haps we can get them tnpaxs
a law roinpelling everybody
to confine their dogs at night
which would be a salt-guar- d

for our sheep.
J Y. Farthing.

The famous .lim Wilcox tri
nl has again come to a close.
He was found guilty of unit
der in the second degree and
was sentenced by Judge Conn
ciil to thirty years hard la-

bor in the Srate prison o r
one of the most atrocious
and high handed crimes ever
committed in the Srate. H'il

cox has again appealed to
the Supreme Court, but the
central opinion i- - that the
judgment of the lower court

be honored thereby and liogs are scarce ourcom win ne coiinrmo, aru innt
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Wonder if Teddy hud his
negro postmistress at Indi"
anola present nt hie late re-

ception at the White House?
By the wav, it is indeed a

meat pity that Roosevelt is
of the pleasure of

having ever present the aro-
ma that exuded from tho ax
ilia of a well heated "nigger"
tn please his olfactory nerves
nt every turn he taken in the
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Editor (Jonscalese, of th
Columbia., S. C. State, who
was ishot by Lieut. Governor
Tillman a few de.va ago, died
on the following Monday. It
seems to have been a dastard
ly and cownrVlly murder. The
general verdict seems to be

that he will hang. I5ut future
light pel haps may
noon it for nevere provoca-

tion must havpromptedsuch
a deed.

U'onders will never cease.
We now lead of of a new

trrain beintr grown in the
West which partakes of both
the until re of wheat and of

corn. Its giainaare twice as
large as gird i nary wheat
grains. It is used for fatten-

ing hogs and is called corn
wh'nt.

Mr. George 1. Pell, of Jef-feps- on,

has been appointed
private secretary touontirem
man Kluttz for the remain-

der of the present session but
we h arn from Ihe Jeff-'rs'-

1 -- .4.... ft. nt (iiiimr tn Ilia

Pains in the Back
Are BvivptomB of a weak, torpid or
stagnant condition of tho kidneys or
liver, and aro a warning it is extremely
hazsirdiiiiii to neglect, so important
is a healthy action of tbeso organs.

They are commonly attended by loss

of energy, lack of courage, and some-

times by gloomy foreboding and de-

spondency.
"I had nlns In my bncfc, could not sleep

Bnd when I tut up in 'lie morning felt
worse tlinn the nlirht before. I began tak-
ing Hood's Sarauparllla mid now I can
sleep and cet up feeling rested and able to
do my work. I attrlbutu my cure entirely
to Hood's Snrsnpariiitt." Mrs. J. N. I'ekry,
care II. S. Copelttud, tike Koad, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, relieve
the back, and build up the whole system.

The King's Daughters of

the State has undertaken the
task of establishing a state
reformatory for voung mini
nals, and the committee on
organisatiun will present the
cause to the Legislature at
once. This is a most lauda-
ble enterprise, for we know of

nothing that is needed more
than to try to keep our re

fraetory boys from becoming
criminals, when if they were

put in the right hands they
might make some of our best
citizens. Yes, let us have the
Reformatory.

CANDY CATHARTIC 434

ioT3?sri.Li.jii-.-iiiijiiii.5Jl!'l'-
'

Vngg ItU.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never o!d In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."

NOTICE OF SALE,
WllCitMS. Jane Miller and Eel-muii-

I. MiiterdM on the5th day
of August, lisy'2, execute and ilc-Hv-

t ) AlU'l t K. Shattuck, ti ns,

tire, a trust iU-c-! on certain lands
in Watauga comity, State of ,N. I ,,

therein described to secure the
sum o $1.3 M.no due by said June
Mill-.- r ainl Kpmund I. Miller to
the British and American Mi't-y;ar- e

Company, Limited, which
said' ti list deed is recorded in Wa.

ta"!i"i county in Deed Book 6 at
pao-f- i ,r)77 to which refeuence ishere
by made; and whereby default has

been made in the payment of the
in"i)i'vs rii'ciircd by said trust deed,
and the said trustee has been duly

ren nested to execute the trust
therein contained.

Now therefore not'ee is hereby

r'in that uniler and hv virtue of

the power contained in said trust
deed, I, the undersigned trustee, on

the second day of February, 1903,

between the hours of lo a. m. and
2. n m.. at the court house door in

the town of Boone in Watauga
county North Carolina, will, by

public auction, eull to the highest
bidder for cash, the follow'Ilg ifd

property, viz:

Four hundred and forty-- t h r e e

(43) acres in three (3) tracts.
First tract: Two hundred and scv- -

cnty-ttv- e 275 acres 111 Meat Lamp
Township bounded on the north
by the lands of C. Moretz and Mrs
ll'aiick. on the east bv the lands of

T. S. Wul'.s, on the south by t h e

lands of J. II. Taylor at it on the
the westhy the hi nils of J. L Fin-le- y

and John I (Jrcen. being the
lands deeded to Jane Miller, wife of
Ldnueid Pi. Miller by A. Moretz
and wife and fully set out by metes
and bounds in the deed recorded in
hook "P" pa'e I67 of the public
records of Watauga county to
which ici'eience is hereby made.
Second trait. One hundred and tif- -

ty, 150 acies in B.dd Mountain
township, hounded on the north by

be lands of J. W. Finh-y- , on the
eat by the lands of the heirs of
William Xnrris and on the South
by the lands of !. B. Miller and

on the wet by the lands of 1. W.
Henry Steele, being the bindsdeed
ed to Jane Miller, wife of E. B. Mil
ler by the heirs of fosepb Ilolman,
d censed, and fully Kft out by
metes and bounds in ded recorded
in b(Kl: "M" page 271 of the pub
lie records ol Watauga county to
which record reference is hereby
made. Third tract: Eighteen iS,

of land in Bald Mountain town
ship, hounded on the North by the
lands of K. B. Milrer, on tne east
bv the lands of E. B. Miller, on the
south bv the lands of of the heirs of
W illiam Hi orris, and on the west by
the lands of I. W. Henry Steele be
ing a part of the land deeded to
lane Milli r bv the hens of Josepii
Ilolman. deceased, ami fullv set out
bv mete, and bounds in deed recoi- -

ifed in book 'M" puge 272 of the
public records of Wataujra counts',
to which record reference is Hereby
made.

Said lands will be sold to satisfy
the debt secured bv said trust deed
and such title will lie given ns is

vested in said trust deed.
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LondoivSteffel Hardware Company,
SADDLES.

We have just received a targe shipment of Saddles that
will be Hold at baigains.
SWVhS.

We have the most complete sfock of STOVES 'ever
seen in Mountain City, and will sell liox Stoves complet
for-$8.0- ) and up.
GUAM' HKLllXG.

ipjz,
We carry in stock a fulf stock of Genuine dandy Helt- -

IwsTIb' sure to o;et our prices whn you
in the IIAKDWAKE HXE. -- a

Motinfain Tenii.

during

need nnythin

LONDON STOFKEL HARDWARE CO.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
Stale l.cissl lit Indnstial GcIIe&e.

LIT2RAUV, CLASiC AL, S 1EXT1F1C, COMMEKolAL, IN
DUSTKIAL, PEDAGOGICAL, MUSICAL.

Session opens September 18th. Expenses $100 to $140; for n off
residents of the State $ifio. Faculty of 33 members. Practice anil
Observation School connected with the College. Correspondence in-

vited from those desiring competent teachers and Stenographers, To
secure board in the dormitories all free tuititn applications should be
made before July 15th

For catalogue and other information address
PRESIDENT CHAKLES I). McIVER, Greensboro, N. C,

,DK. G. W.ll A B Y,

DRUGGIST AND OPTICIAN

BLOWING ROCK, N. G

1 now have in stoek a splendid
line of staple druH, patent med
iciuesa, toilet articles confetion,
etc., etc.

A am also prepared to examine your eyes scientifically
AND FIT GLASSES THERETO

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF JEWELRY THAT I AM SELL-
ING UNDER A POSITIVE GUARANTEE. '

Come and see me. Very Truly,
Blowing Mock. N. U. 0. W. RABY.

MERCHANT ANDTQADER'S BAM

MOUNT A I N TENNESSEE.

AUTIIOIUZED CAPITAL.. ..$50000.00
OEFJCEKH: .1. Walter Wmr.HT. President, W. P. Duj-GA-

Vice President, 1. 8 Hambo, Cashier,
II. F. McDaiw. Asst. Cashier.

8tock-hoMin- g Directoks: J. Walter Wright, I. 8. lUif- -

bo, W. P. Dcxoax, and E. E. Hunter.
Non Stnck-floldln- i: Directoks: Dr. .1, (?. Butler. J.

Wills, K. E. Donnelly, and Dr. J. C. Butler.
Accounts of Firms, (otpnmtioLs, ;ud lndivi3ml&

Svlicitcd.


